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MILLIONS FOR THE PRIVILEGE!1
WHAT WILL SIUE GAIN DY TE PACIFIC RAILIWÂY? IIERELY , AS IT WOULD SLEM, THE GRIATIFICATION 0F STÂLUNO LIRE A C0W AT TE

PASSING TItAII.-BSTANDER, ill TACe lVek, Fcb. 23.
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IN THE ITCHEN. -

'Mamina, where's the Iead you put ia those
biscuits ?"

"Whero is the what ?"
"Te lead, mamma."
"What do you mean by aisking suçh a

queption V"
" «Ob, nothin', o nly îapa, said he WaU goin'

fishin' this inornin' and wanted some of your
biscuits for sinkers. "-Neso York Journal.

Henry Clay, the Âmericau etatesnian, neyer
iiked teo se dumb animale worried, and once.
passing down an avenue, lie descried a orowd,
at sport with a billygoat. Mr. CIa7 di-ove
them away, and, as they scampered,Billy, see-
ing nobody but Mr. Clay within reacli, made
a charge at him. Clay drop ed hi. carte, and
caught hie goatship by the sore. The goat
then took to rearing up, bcing neariy as bigh
as the tait Kentuakian hihnself, and hé had te
pull him down again. This noon becamo tiré-
norne. Clay could conceive of no way to clear
himself, no in desporation hée sang out to know
wbat to do. One of the âmailest of the crowd
shouted, "Uet go and man you foi !" Clay
aiways maintained that, thongh hie signed the
Treaty of Ghent, yet that ragged boy knew
more than he did.

PRIVENTION BITTER TRAM CURE.

DOCTOR-This might have been avoided if you had
scen th2t your bdding as properly ckanncd. More dis-
Ces arLse frei imfpre bedding than front anything eise.
Semîd ht se once te

N. P. CHANZY 00C.,
230 Mmeg St. But, - -Toroitc.

«Yes, " said Byenosmonkey, "I've gosse and
miade an as of niyseif. I've %vatched my girl
ansd caught lier flirting %vith youug Mr. Taw-
mus when I might hava gone alon in blissfal
ignorance of hier falsity."-Bosion i>ost.

33aron Platt once vjsited a penal institution,
inspected the treadmil! with thse rest, and being

l actically disposed, the learned judge trusted
himeelf on thse treadmili, desiring the warder

to set it inmotion. The machine wasadjusted,
and his lordahip began to lift his feet. In a few
minutes lie had had quite eaough of it, and
called to be reieased ; but this was net s0 easy,
«"1Please, my lord," said the man, ' you can't
get off. It's set for twersty minutes ; and
thnt's the shortest tisue we eau ain it go."
Bo the judge was in durausce until his 1'term"
expired.

CATARB.-A aew treatment, whoreby a
Permanent cure of the woret case je effected
in front one to titree applications. Treatise
sent free on receipt o! atamp. A. H. DIxoN

&SON, 205 King.street woBt, Toronto, Canada.

GENTLEMEN,
It You reafly want Mle Ordered Olotbing, tmY

CHEESEWGRTM, "TUE" TrAILOR,
102 I KING : STREET 1WEST. 1 102

DENTIST,
SKiung Street Hast, .TORONTO,

<Nearly epposite Teronto SLp "*-
Uses thse etmtost care tu avald &H unneccssary paie, and
te reutde teMiaus eperations as brief and pleusat as
possible. Ail wodc registtred and warranted.

GRIP'S CLIPS.

A Il paragraplis under tlds head are elipped
(rom our exckanges; and wklere credit is net
given, it is omiiied because thse pareiziage of Mhe
item is not known.

NO DANGELI.
Fire Marshtd--I vemy mssch fear air, that

additional mens of cgress will have to be or-
dcred for your church.

Pastor-And why s0, my dear air?
Fire Mlaràral-la case of lire it would be

imo'ble to get thse congregation out alive.
"Paslor-Oh ! Yeu are mistaken-very muci

mistaken, I coesld empty this church ia titres
mintses.

Fis-c Marelial-Ia tires minutes!1 How ?
Paster-By takiag up a collection. -Phila-

deiphia Ca.

Comporta! (intstrsscting compuy)-" If you
capture a man while on duty you ahoula Pen
hlm ia the sentry-box. Now, Private Wach-
huber, what wosild you do if the prisoner
would isot go in V" Wachhuber (with a self-
satssfied smile)-"'Oh, but ha zvosdd go in."
Corporal-"'Yeu, but if hie ivos/l noS go ia,
what then ?» Wachhuber-"Why, the sentry-
box iveuld have to be en1arged. "-Germa?1

QUEEN CITY OIL CO.

manutacturers and Dealers in

"PEERLESS"andother MACHINE OILS. Amnerican aud Cenadia
BurningOi a speciatty. Ger rquesations.

SAMUEL ROGERS, Manager
3o FRONT STREET EAST.
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